Opiate screening and quantitation in urine/blood matrices using LC-MS/MS techniques.
Here we describe a high-volume urinary screening technique for opiate drugs as well as other narcotic analgesics. We also describe methods for quantification of the same drug species in serum, plasma, and whole blood. Screening and quantitation of these types of drugs have presented many challenges, among them the potentially low levels in both abuse and therapeutic situations. Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), employing electrospray ionization (ESI), has been able to provide the sensitivity needed for the analysis of many drugs and metabolites. These techniques can be used in many different settings from clinical and forensic toxicology examinations to pharmacokinetic studies and, with appropriate considerations, be applied to different sample matrices. Sample preparation procedures range from simple "dilute and shoot" methods to more extensive solid-phase extraction techniques.